
FEES AND PAYMENT POLICY 

STANDARD FEES 

Family-Initial Intake 75 mins $250.00 (3 or more) 

Follow-up 60 mins $175.00 

Family Sessions 90 Intensive min $375.00 

 

Couples-Initial Intake 75 mins $225 |  

Follow-up 60 mins $150  

Couples-75 min INTENSIVE Session $225  

Couples Sessions 90 Intensive min $325.00  

 

Individual-Initial Intake 75 mins $200.00 | 

Follow-up 60 mins $125.00  

Individual-75 min Intensive Session $200.00 

Individual  Sessions 90 Intensive min $275.00 

 

**Child-Initial Intake 75 mins $125 | Follow-up 50 mins $105  

Phone/Video Session- 25 min.- $75 

Licensed Registered Nurse Consultation $65.00/50 min consultation. 

 

SLIDING SCALE FEES 

Sliding Scale for $80k income or less-Initial Intake Session $115 75 mins | Follow-up 60               

mins $85- Child 

Sliding Scale for $80k income or less-Initial Intake Session $175 75 mins |Follow-up 60              

mins $125-Couples 

Sliding Scale for $80k income or less-Initial Intake Session $150 75 mins | Follow-up 60               

mins $100-Individual 

Sliding Scale for $80k income or less-Initial Intake Session $200 75 mins | Follow-up 60               

mins $150- Family 

INDIVIDUAL 75 min intensive $175/ INDIVIDUAL 90 minute intensive $200 

COUPLES 75 MIN INTENSIVE $200/90 MIN INTENSIVE $225 

FAMILY 75 MIN INTENSIVE $225/90 MIN INTENSIVE $250 

 

**ASK ABOUT OUR REFERRAL PROGRAM, IF YOU REFER A NEW CLIENT TO US.** 

 



****Payment and Cancellation Policies*** 

Initial Intake Session is Required for all new clients. Payment is due at the beginning of                

session unless we agree otherwise. We accept payments by Cash, or Credit Cards. Checks              

are welcome from existing long-term clients in good standing with a valid credit card on file.                

Payment fees for extended sessions, group training, or other professional services will be             

agreed to when they are requested or indicated by treatment planning. 

NOTE- Parent(s) are required to complete registration on behalf of all children under 13              

years old. All clients seeking service must be registered. Double (90 mins) & (75 mins)               

Intensive Sessions are a great way to maximize your resources and address urgent needs.              

Please contact us to schedule a session even if you do not have a valid credit card. We are                   

very responsive to the needs of our clients. If you are committed, we can find a way to                  

make it work. 

Remember: If you need our sliding scale, to qualify you will need to provide proof of                

income with a current pay stub or tax forms, without this proof you will be charged the                 

standard fee rate.If you don't have a credit card or need assistance, please let us know. We                 

can’t accommodate all request, but we try. 

We will no longer be making reminder calls to clients. We will be using our automated                

system. This system provides our clients with (3) additional options how to confirm or              

reschedule their sessions day/time. Be mindful that it is your responsibility to cancel or              

change your session 48 hours to the start time.  

48 hrs Cancellation Policy: 

Option 1- text message 

Option 2- phone call 

Option 3- email 

 Please sign and acknowledge this below.  

We are here to listen and help. We require new clients to contact us directly or enter a valid                   

credit card within 24 hours of scheduling a session or it will be cancelled. If you need to                  

discuss options, please let us know. 

If you need to cancel or reschedule your appointment, you must do so at least 48 hours in                  

advance. Any appointments that is more than 20 min late, missed or rescheduled within 48               

hours of a previously scheduled appointment will be billed for a full session fee. 

I __________________________ have read the Fees and Payment Policies hereby consent           

to treatment under the conditions within. 

________________________________________ 

Client Name (please print) 

________________________________________ 

Client Signature (or legal guardian if 12 or under)  

________________________________________ 

Therapist Signature Date 


